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MINUTES

Montevallo City Council Work Session
November 28, 2016
5:30 p.m. at City Hall

Mayor Hollie Cost, Council Member Rusty Nix, Council Member Willie Goldsmith, 
Council Member Tiffany Bunt, Council Member Jason Peterson and Council Member 
Matt Walker were in attendance. 

Mayor Cost called the Work Session to order at 5:30 p.m.

Richard Frier with Mobilitie discussed the possibility of locating a small cell tower in 
Montevallo, which will eventually become part of a wider 5G wireless data network.  He 
informed the council that this new technology will reduce the number of large, unsightly 
cell towers as the need to service demand for high speed data continues to expand.  He 
noted that demand for high speed data is expected to increase six times by 2020. As he 
pointed out, our existing data networks are currently at capacity. The choice is to either 
start building more new towers or transition over to this new technology. He said placing 
the small cell poles in the ROW is less intrusive because people are accustomed to seeing 
utility poles in the ROW.  He said this system will help bring high speed data service to 
underserved areas of our city. 

Council Member Nix asked how far the pole reaches out.  Mr. Frier explained that it 
generally services a two mile radius. He said that the increased data service will help us to 
attract new business to our community – especially as the system expands into our 
underserved areas. 

Council Member Bunt asked if they are looking at other locations, as well. Mr. Frier 
explained that they are looking at a number of sites throughout Shelby County. He said the 
project is expanding quickly and they need to secure a Montevallo site before the end of the
year. 

Council Member Nix asked if cameras could be mounted to the poles. Mr. Frier explained 
that is possible.  Each pole has its own internal power source. They are far more cost 
effective than fiber.  They carry only data – no cell phone service.  As such, the system will 
not compete with our city-owned tower. 

Mayor Cost said we would bring this proposal up at the December 10th meeting.

Council Member Peterson asked what their timeframe is for expanding beyond this initial 
site. Mr. Frier said they want to get the system up as soon as possible, but he did not know 
precisely when that would be. 

Courtland Dusseau with Priority Payments made a proposal to the council which would 
save our city 20% on our credit card machine billing costs.  He explained that we are 
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currently being charged 25 basis points and 10 cents per transaction.  Priority would only 
charge us 20 basis points and 8 cents per transaction. 

The City Clerk informed the council his office has been looking into alternative credit card 
processing providers for about a year.  We talked to Trustmark, but they couldn’t save us 
anything at the library or golf course. This alternative would save us a couple hundred 
dollars a year and provide for an upgrade in equipment.

Debby Raymond said she had some questions about the proposal she would like answered.

Mayor Cost asked her to meet with Mr. Dusseau to have her questions answered and we’d 
add this item to the next agenda.  

Chief Littleton presented the Police Department Report:
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Chief Bill Reid presented the Fire Department report. He said they have responded to 1152 
calls year-to-date and expects to reach 1300 by the end of the year – more than they ran 
last year. They are still investigating potential SCBA units to purchase using their grant 
award. He said they will probably go out to bid after the first of the year. The new cab and 
chassis for Rescue 20 has been ordered.  The vehicle was on the State Bid List.  He noted 
the bill folder includes a $2,200 invoice for ladder testing. 

Brandon Broadhead informed the council he has submitted a new round of fire grants for 
next year – one for a turn-out gear washer and dryer, and a big one for another new fire 
truck. He said he is also working on a small Firehouse Subs grant.

Montevallo City Council Meeting
November 28, 2016
6:00 p.m. at City Hall

Mayor Hollie Cost, Council Member Rusty Nix, Council Member Willie Goldsmith, 
Council Member Tiffany Bunt, Council Member Jason Peterson and Council Member 
Matt Walker were in attendance. 

Pledge of Allegiance

Meeting Call to Order

Mayor Cost called the meeting to order at 6:00 p.m.

Approval and/or corrections of the minutes – 11/14/16:

Council Member Walker made a motion to approve the Minutes from November 14, 2016 
as presented.  Council Member Goldsmith seconded.  ALL AYES . . . MOTION APPROVED. 

Student Recognitions / Awards:

Mr. Turner, Principal of Montevallo High School, presented the awards for Montevallo 
Middle School on behalf of Ms. Lewis, who could not be at the meeting: 

Students
Anthony Welsh
Breana Williams
Cole Dennis
Ahmiayh Spruel

Teacher
Zachary Banks
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Mr. Turner then presented the awards for Montevallo High School:
Students:

9th:  Carl Sellers
10th:  TK Hill
11th:  Daqwan Bryant
12th:  Allison McCurdy

Teacher:  Ashley Short

Support Professional:  Rosie Silas

Opportunities for citizens to speak to the Council: No one participated.

Committee Reports and Consideration of Bills:

Public Health & Safety (Police, Fire, Code Enforcement, Housing Abatement)–
Sustainability (Streets & Sanitation, Recycling, Arbor & Beautification, ValloCycle, 
Environmental Preservation Initiatives) –

Mr. Hamby informed the council that 37 of the 49 street lights which weren’t working have 
now been repaired and he hopes the remainder will be working in the next week or so.  We 
have a new representative in charge of the department and they seem to be doing a much 
better job. 

He informed the council that the guardrail on Overland Rd has been ordered and should be 
here next week.   His crews are busy cleaning up leaves. The sweeper truck is working 
great.  There were three small trees down after the recent storm, but his crews got them 
cleared up quickly.

Mayor Cost said she received a very nice letter which thanked Kirk and his crews for their 
help during ArtStalk. 

Council Member Nix noted that we pay for the street lights whether they are working or 
not.  That is why it is so important that Alabama Power get them working in a timely 
manner. He asked if our police officers are still reporting lights out at night.

Mr. Hamby said they do.  He said we also receive a number of citizen reports.

Mayor Cost informed the council that ValloCycle will not meet again until January.  
However, they have a night ride planned for next Wednesday evening. 

Recreation, Preservation and Community Development (Parks & recreation, Golf 
Course, Youth Athletics, Trails, Historical Commission, Planning & Zoning, Annexations) – 
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Shane Baugh informed the council that youth basketball starts the following night. He said 
his new helper, Mike Nelson, Jr., has reworked the tail along the creek at Shoal Creek Park.  
He said that Mr. Nelson is doing a great job. 

He also informed the council that a local citizen would like to donate a bench in Orr Park in 
memory of his brother at no cost to the city.  

Mayor Cost asked Council Member Nix to talk with Mr. Holsombeck about this offer and to 
get the park board’s input. 

Mr. Baugh said he applied for a $5,000 sports equipment grant.  It does not require a match.

Education, Arts & Outreach (Schools, UM, Boys & Girls Club, Library, American Village, 
Sister City Commission, Artwalk, Middle School Grant) –

Council Member Bunt mentioned the Art Council request for improvements to their facility 
at our Recycling Center.  She said she still needs to look into a few things regarding the 
carports. Steve Gilbert said the carports are 20’ by 20’. Mr. Hamby said those could be 
installed and his crews would still have room to drive around the rear of the building if 
needed. He said they will need to make room in the warehouse for the kiln. 

Council Member Bunt suggested we talk to our landlord, Alabama Power, to ask them to 
take down their antenna. Mr. Hamby said he could take it down. 

Mayor Cost instructed Mr. Hamby to go ahead and let the Arts Council know it is okay to 
install the carports next to the SPARK. 

Mr. Gilbert said they would work with Mr. Hamby to find a spot for the kiln.  He said he 
would also have the Fire Marshall approve the location.   

Council Member Bunt informed the council that the UM Concert Choir will perform at 
American Village Tuesday night at 7:30.

Mayor Cost said the Sister City Commission will meet Tuesday night to discuss plans for 
their upcoming trip to Japan. 

Finance, Economic Development & Tourism (Finance, MDCD, IDB, Chamber) –

Council Member Walker reminded the council that the Finance Committee will meet at 4:30
p.m. on Wednesday. 

Debby Raymond informed the council that business license renewals should go out the 
following day. She also suggested the council may want to consider rescheduling the 
December Finance Committee meeting. 
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Council Member Walker commended Mr. Gilbert and the Chamber of Commerce for all of 
their economic development efforts. 

Mr. Gilbert informed the council that he has talked with several potential new businesses 
lately about coming to Montevallo. He thanked Chief Reid and Chief Littleton for all of their, 
and their staff’s, assistance with the Christmas Parade.  He said it was a great event. He also 
reported there will be a ribbon cutting next Friday at 4 p.m. at Trendy Chic.  

Council Member Nix made a motion to approve payment of the bills as presented.  Council 
Member Bunt seconded.  ALL AYES . . . MOTION APPROVED.  

Consent Agenda: NONE

New Business:

Weed Abatement -  227 Commerce Street, Owners Eddie and Meredith Smith – Council 
Member Goldsmith made a motion to authorize abatement of the weed nuisance at 227 
Commerce Street.  Council Member Nix seconded.  ALL AYES  . . . MOTION APPROVED.

Council Member Nix noted that the old “Animal House” on Hwy 119 which had burned 
recently has been demolished by the owner – saving the city the cost of having it removed. 

Reschedule December 26th Council Meeting – Mayor Cost noted the council was ion 
agreement to cancel the council meeting on the 26th and reschedule the Finance Committee
Meeting for January 4th at 4:30 p.m.

Public Safety Radio System Upgrade & Expansion MOA –

Brandon Broadhead explained the need for the new radio system.  He said the current 
system is outdated technology and obsolete. Shelby County has proposed moving to the 
AIRS system, as detailed in the MOU. This will allow us to talk on our radios anywhere in 
the state and communicate with anyone on that system.  Our cost is $40,710 total. This is 
based on an estimated number of radios, subsidies, etc.  It could go up or down. He 
recommended we put a cap on our part of the MOU – limiting any increases to 20%. 

Council Member Nix asked if we will have a tower covering our city.  Mr. Broadhead 
explained the tower on Glory Rd will cover us. Coverage is very good for us, but it may be a 
problem further out in Bibb County or Pea Ridge.  He said Homewood uses the same 
system and he can use his radio in Montevallo now.  He also suggested we consider keeping
our old system in place as a potential back-up.  If we do this, he said we may be able to 
improve our ISO rating to a 2. That would be a big financial savings to many of our 
commercial residents. 

Council Member Nix asked if we will buy the radios before the towers are built.
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Mayor Cost explained that, at this point, the County is simply trying to gauge the level of 
buy-in for the project. We are not purchasing any radios at this point. 

Mr. Broadhead said it could be a year before we will need to actually purchase the radios.

Council Member Nix asked if Mr. Broadhead likes this system.  Mr. Broadhead said this is 
the system he uses in Homewood and that, from his experience, he thinks it is a very good 
system. 

Mayor Cost noted that Pelham and Alabaster have already signed the MOU.

Mr. Broadhead pointed out that this system is upgradable.  It will never need to be replaced
with a new system – it will just be upgraded. As a result, it should save us a lot of money in 
the long-run. 

Council Member Peterson made a motion to authorize the Mayor to sign the MOU, with the 
caveat that the price shall not increase by more than 20%.  The system will be paid for 
using unallocated funds in the Regions City Capital Reserve. Council Member Walker 
seconded. ALL AYES . . . MOTION APPROVED. 
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Surplus & Sell Old Street Signs and Use Proceeds to Support Montevallo Main Street 
Program –

Mayor Cost explained that we have 218 old signs at the City Shop. The idea is to sell these 
to help raise funds for our Main Street program. We will sell them out of the old City Hall. 
Mr. Hamby said the cost would be around $20 per sign. 

Council Member Nix made a motion to surplus the old street signs and turn them over to 
Montevallo Main Street so they can be sold with the proceeds going to support the 
Montevallo Main Street Program.  Council Member Bunt seconded.  ALL AYES . . . MOTION 
APPROVED. 

Old Business: NONE

Board Appointments:  Mayor Cost informed the council we are still working on the lists 
and will have something to consider after the New Year. 

Other Business: NONE
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Citizen Participation: NONE

There being no further business before the council, Council Member Nix made a motion to
adjourn. Council Member Walker seconded. ALL AYES . . . MEETING ADJOURNED at 6:52 p.m.

Submitted by:

Herman Lehman
City Clerk


